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A Primer on Prejudgment Interest

I. Introduction

There are a number oi factors practitioners can consider when assessing reco\'erable damages in a

aise. When evaluating and assessing damages that are meant to compensate a part}' lor an alleged, wrong, a

damages evaluation and analysis should, include consideration, o! preiudumenl interest. Whether a compromise

through settlement or final judmnent is anticipated, prcjudinuent interest is part of the valuation of a matter.

Interest is uenerallv recoverable on a final judumcnl in civil actions. State statutes dictate the recovery 01 pre-

iudumenl and postjudumenl interest on lmal judgments. F.ven where damages are unliquidated, nreiudiunen

interest is recoverahle.

TeiuuemeiU interest typically is compensation ior the loss ol use of money to whuh a prevailing

parlv is entitled. In short, the purpose ol prejudumenl interest is to make a part1/ whole, not to penalize the

delendanl.See Robinson v. I-'eHenihUhW," LSupp. Id 383 t L.D. Pa. 200.M; and International rliehi Co: v. Citvoj
o

Murfreesboro, i3 S.W.3u 3o3, e7 1 ffenn. Ct. App. 3000).

Csuallv, preiudameiu interest begins to run tin the dale the iniurv oi th.e maiden: oeeunvd. I lowever,

at Ion. ol prejudgment interest can be troublesome in some instances. There are a number ol case-spe-me caicu

ci::c r.uances that should also be considered. This article will discuss th.e uietors a practitioner should consider

i evaluating :">iv]uui;nicnt interest as part ol a clients case.

II. Discussion

A. State and Federal Law

The accrual dale for a prejudaunent interest calculation tvpicailv depends on individual state statutes.

'I has, practitioners should examine state statutes to determine the calculation ol preiudiunent interest. Some

state statues also limit the recoverabilitv ot prejudument interest. Lor instance, some slates do not allow an

award oi preiudaineut interest on punitive or exemplary damages. See Sewnni Coustr. Co. v. imelier, S17 P.3d

971 (Colo. 1991). Other states do not allow recover}' ol prejudgment interest on future damages. Nee Alaska Sta

§9.30.070 and Tex. Lin. Code Amu §30-1.1015. The rate of prejudgment interest is also dictated by statute unless

the parties have reached an agreement for a stated prejudgment interest rate.

Manv federal courts apply state statutory law regarding prejudgment interest because there is no well-

delmed federal law governing prejudgment interest. See, e.g., hi re ivxxoti ll/ZUec.-lS-i L3c. 0l'S 9th Cm 3007)

(lederal courts sitting in. diversity should apply state law regardim' prejudgment interest unless ledera! law pre-

emp^ :ti. Panic ukulv, ledera! si.antes Ca) not define the tate oi prejudgment interest. However, lederal eotub

have indicated that ihev will ase the prime rale as the benchmark tor prejudiuneni interest unless there is r

statutorih' defined rate or the district court engages in "refined rate-settiiuAdiivetrd at determining a mom

accurate market rale ior interest. See Riuieliffe u International /W///ers, 372 H.R.-lOl (Ikmkr. N.I). Im 2007).

B. Discretion of the Courts

In most jurisdictions, the prejudgment interest calculation and accrual date are within the sound dis

cretion ol the trial judge. Moreover, the determination oi whether to award simple or compound interest may

fall within the discretion of the trial court. Hughes Aircraft Co. v. Cniteii States,% L3d 1300 (Led. Cir. 1996).
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Therefore, a practitioner should be prepared to present her best argument oi how the court should calculate

prcracomeiil interest.

C. Rate of Prejudgment Interest

lere are various methods used to calculate compound annual rale or simple annual raleol prejudg¬

ment interest. The common-law rule is that prejudgment interest should not be compounded. See Restatement

; Second) oi Contracts §333, cmt. a [ 19S1); Michael S. Knoll, A Primer on Prejudgineut Interest, 73 Tex. L. Rev. 293

u.7u
(

99o). However, there are a number o! slate jurisdiclioiis that statutorilv permit the compounding oi pre

judgment interest awards. In addition, the applicable interest rate may reilect prevailing interest rales by being

indexed to the treasury bill rate on the filing date of a claim.

D. Tort Reform

Manv jurisdictions have been, aflected bv tort reiorm.The recovery of prejudgment interest in the

context ol tort reform should, also be considered. Parly tort reformers sought prejudgment interest legislation.

to peuaii/.e defendants tor drawing out settlement negotiations or trials. On the other hanckdeiense couusc

arguec in response that prejudgment interest oiten leads to overeompensation and thus hampers settlement;s
from the detense perspective, moving a case lorward is imperative to protect clients from being penalized by

delay caused bv claimants or the natural progression ol litigation. Due to the evolution oi tort relornu ihe app

nation ol prejudgment interest continues to be defined bv courts and legislatures.

E. Type of Case

Practitioners should also examine the tvpe ol case and damages alleged to make a determination ol

how prejudgment interest will be treated. Lor insurance purposes, prejudgment interest is an element ol com¬

pensatory canages and is subject to the insurance policy limits applicable to covered damages. Crtmd and

Miller, Colorado Pcrsoutil Injury Practice-Torts and Insurance, Damages, 37.38 (2000). Courts have also held that

prciucgmcnl interest up to the amount ol the carriers liability limit is part oi the compensatory damages lor

which a ITM carrier is liable. Austin v. Midgett, 383 S.b.2d 305,3 19 (N.C.Ct. App. 2003).

F. Contract or Agreement Fixing Date

In determining when prejudgment interest begins to run in contract disputes, one should look at the

contract or agreement, if applicable. Prejudgment interest based on breach of contract may run from the time

fixed in the contract or agreement. Ihiis'nie enters., Inc. v. Continental Carlisle, Inc., 137 L.3d ", 32 (8th
Cir.

1998).

If it is not fixed bv contract, one should look to slate or lederal law to determine the date from which prejudg-

ment interest begins to run. For instance, in the case ol Puerto Rico Electric Power Authority v. Action Refund,

3S3 b.Mipp.
2A

133 (D.L.1C 2007), the court held that under Puerto Rico law, interest shall be allowed on]v where

it is expressly stipulated. As the contract at issue in the action made no relerence to interest, the claimant in.

uerto Rico was not entitled to prejudgment interest on its breach ol contract action.

G. Wrongful Withholding

.Manv ol the issues regarding pretuugmeiH interest revolve around determining a date certain when.

inicreM begins to run. In ton actions, preiudgment interest tvpicailv begins to run. irom (he date ol die iniun

^ C1
or incident giving rise to a lawsuit. In non.personal iniurv actions, a claimant mav recover preiudgment inten.

i t1

if mouev or property has been wrongfully withheld and if the claimant can determine the rate ol interest has

on the gain or benefit realized bv the partv wrongfully delaying or denying payment. Manv .states haw found

7)

?:* )elenuiug Damages Claims in business Tort Cases
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that where money is wrongfully withheld, prejudgment interest begins to run irom the dale oi the wrougli:

withholding. Joffer v. W'arne, 309 P.2d 601 (Colo. App. 1973). The purpose ol prejudgment interest in this situa¬

tion is to compensate a claimant tor the use or detention ol monev to which the claimant is entitled.

Determining a date certain for a wronglul withholding oi monev or property is one oi the most ci s-
O O O i l t

puted issues in the calculation ol prejudgment interest. In a simple situation, one whose property is converted

generally is entitled to interest from the time of the conversion. Colorado Hank & Trust Co. v. Western Slope

Investments, ///c.,339 P.2d 301 (Colo. App. 1973). However, determining the date of the wrongful withholding

can be more complicated depending on the type oi damages alleged. Lor example, when there is a loss in value

to proper!}', a claimant may seek replacement-cost damages rather than diminution in value. See Coodyear Tire

& Rubber Co. v. Holmes, 193 P.3d 821 (Colo. 2008). The date from which prejudgment interest begins to run will

be diillerent depending on which type of damages the claimant seeks. Repair or replacement-cost damages pro¬

vide the claimant with the reasonable costs of repairing the damage or the cost of replacement. Nee P>obbs
haw

ol Remedies ^3.2, at
713

2e!
ed.

1993). On the other hand, diminution in.-value damages are measured bv the

difference in the value ol the property beioreand alter the injury to the property occurs. Cobb> ^3.3, at 28S.

a
ce

While there is limited! statutory or case authority involving claims seeking compensation lor rev

ment cost, it is an evolving area ol the law. In cases involving damage to property, replacement costs are mui

stired at a later dale thai] are diminution-in-value damages. Instead oi looking at the damaged property ilsell,

replacement-cost damages measure the expense oi obtaining repair or replacement. Dohbs ^.\e, at 303. Such

damages depend on whether the claimant requests replacement costs prospective!;/ or retroactively. Ii pro¬

spective, the account between the parties closes out as oi the date ot the verdict, while in the case oi retroactive

damages a claimant mav be made whole as of the date when the costs were incurred. Id. 827.
^

because diminution-ot-value damages and replacement-cost damages assess a claimants loss di

crcntlv and lie the determination to a different point in time, the wrongtul withholding ol claimants monev

or property occurs at different limes. Ilolnies at 827. Where the claimant seeks diminution-in-value damages,

prejudgment interest accrues from the date injury occurred. Id. at 827. Cenerallv, in diminution in value cases,

the date when a claimant is wronged is the same date as when a claimants property or monev was wrongfully

withheld. In replacement cost cases, a claimant is not entitled to prejudgment interest at the time the prop¬

erty was injured because the claimant retains the use ol his monev. Prejudgment interest accrues at a later date

when the claimant spends money to repair or replace the damaged or injured, property. Id. at ^>2^.

Whether in Una or contract, the period of interest runs until judgment is entered.

H. Date the Cause of Action Accrued

In some jurisdictions, preiudgment interest mav be calculated from the date the cause of action

accrued. Rodriguez v. Consolidation Coal Co., 2^2-1 8.L.2d (v2 (W. Va. 1999). However, identibang when the cause
o

*-

of action "accrued" mav require careful attention in certain situations. Lor example, in Hank v. I'liermo Eic-

mcntaL Inc., ^^ N.L.2c. 897 (Mass. 2008), the court held, that when expenses incurred as a result ol a contract

breach are not paid bv a plaintiff until after the breach has occurred, the interest was calculated not from, tl e

date of the breach, or even the dale the action was commenced, but from the date on which iheplaintiffm.de

payments lor the expenses. The court stated that applying the plain language ot the statute, which allowed

interest to accrue"trom the date oi the commencement oi the action,11 would allow the plaintili a windfall anc

instead calculated preiudgment interest from the date post-breach expenses were incurred.

A Primer on Prejud?ment Interest ?> Hixor. ?
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Liquidated versus Unliquidated Claims

Some slates may award interest only irom the date a claim is liquidated. Miigo Elec. Corp. v. Unite*

Pus. ( ounns., ///c.,p23 L.2d (^\? (10th tar. 1980) (applying Kansas law). A claim becomes liquidated when the

amount of damages is easily ascertainable or fixed. Some slates have held that prejudgment interest may be

awarded if a claim was liquidated or readilv ascertainable bv reference to objective standards. Ventrua v. Titan

Sports, //a\,03 L3d 723 (8th Or. 1993) (applying Minnesota law). See also Vaughn Dew, Inc. v. Westvaco Dew

D.oro.,(r\2 S.132d 737 (S.C G. App. 2007). further, preiudgment interest mav be determined bv whether the

mjurv and consequential damages are complete and can be ascertained as ot a particular time and in accor-

dance with fixed rules of evidence and known standards of value, iiarian Sprague Dawley, Inc. w S.E. Lab Croup,

///c.M-; \.L.2d0l3,0l7^19fInd.App. 1993).

some courts have found that the liquidation of damages is determined by the specific contract lan¬

guage. In Theobald w Xosser, 783 So.
2d

132 (Miss. 2001), the court found in a breach-of-contract action, where

there was a dispute about how much was owed by each part}' and there was no specific liquidated damages

clause in the contract, the damages were viewed as unliquidated. The court also pointed out that it was impor¬

ant ft.r the claimants to plead in their complaint the dale from which prejudgment interest is allegedly due. Id.

Such rulings underscore the basic tenet that the purpose of a prejudgment interest award is to make

an agi-riewd partv whole rather than to serve as punishment to a party that has allegedly wrongfully withheld.

mono*' or property.

Moreover, when there is a claim lor the reasonable value oi services, some stales haw determined thai

preiudrmer.l interest coe\2. accrue oidv alter the amount ot the claim was established bv the court. [ 'nitec ('ore.

v. Peattv Safwav Scaffold Co. of Or., 338 K2d 370 (9th (dr. I960) (applying Oregon law).

Other states haw determined that whether a claim is liquidated does not control when prejudgment

mtere.-a begins to Yun.Lovejoy v. West field Kat. Ins. Co., 088 N.L.2d 563 (Ohio App. 7. Dist. 1996). Lven in such

circumstances, whether a claim is liquidated is still an important iactor to be considered in determining when

pavment is due and payable, hi. at 376.

¦"urther, interest may not accrue on the unpaid balance ol a liquidated claim irom the date the cause

action arose until the date when no reasonable controversy exists as to either plaintiii 's right to recover or

.:S to tiie amount oi such recovery. Lincoln Benefit Life Co. w Edwards, 2-13 L.3d 337 (8th Or. 2001 ) (applying

Nebraska law).

J. Tax Implications

Lven irom. the defense perspective, one must consider the tax implications oi a preiudgment interest

award. In some cases, defendants haw argued that the court should adjust a prejudgment interest award to take

into account the deferral of taxes. See Hughes Aircraft Co. v. United States, 86 L.3d 1366 (Led. Or. 1996). While

he court in Iluohes did not make an adjustment, it mav be worth an eliorl bv the defendant to raise this argu

nent m order to resist a large nrcjudgmem interest award.

Practice Pointers

Lreiudgment interest is intended to put a claimant in the same position it would have been in had

not been, injured bv another partv. Preiudgment interest is an award oi the time value ot mor.ev perceived

o have heei": wrongfully withheld bv a deiendant in a civil action. While the intent ol a preiudrment interest

award is to compensate a plaintiff for the wrongful withholding of money or property, an interest award can be

a windfall. There mav be circumstances outside a defendants control that delav a plaintiii s recovery ol claimed

11 ? )eiending Damages Claims in business Tort Oises
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uamages. The calculation; of prejudgment interest can be problematic because its calculation is typically depen

dent upon the application and interpretation ol slate statutes. Practitioners should pay carelul attention to die

treatment of prejudgment interest in their specific jurisdictions. Tort reform in many jurisdictions has aficctet

the evaluation ol -preiudgment interest. Practitioners must also consider what ivpe ot case and damages their

clients are alleging in evaluating when interest begins to accrue. Whether a claim, is liquidated or unliejuida.ed

is also an important taclor lor consideration. Practitioners can use early evaluation, and a>sessmera to asvist

detendants in avoiding financial hardship due to litigation delays.
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